
Weekly net reminta 9J70. .IN CONGRESS WE INVITE ATTENTION WE INVITE ATTENTION.167; eoastwlse 2,733; Great Britain - ;
channel rj leratlnent - ; France- -.

THE MISSISSIPPI f BILL , 'STILL TO OUR STCCK OF- -CHAS. R. JONES, Editor and PropHor. ffltonH5; oodordinarjl0c; net receipts 81;
55" 695; MlM JOOii stock 28,938; exportsLOOMS UP IN THE SENATE.

Houk, of Tennessee, contended that
the claims of loyal citizens of the
South should be paid promptly by
the Government, and ; characterized
as unjust - the decisions rendered
that the fact , that i the claimant
lived in a disloyal State was sufficient
ground for rejecting and disallowing his
claim. That position was incompatiole
with justice. If the South had been
solid there would have been two gov

ETf" --f spinners ; exportsJo ureat4- -

W 0.. as aoogP-CLAB-g mattkk.1
WeeKlT net nwmitH Rrt- - rmaa A SUA- - .oi..678; spinners 473: exDorts Great Britain

The House Discusses the Act Authoriz-
ing the Transfer ofClaims to the Court
ofClaims, Dnring Which Houk, Re-

publican, ofTennessee, Takes Occa
1.14J; coastwise ; continent 2,210.

Boston Quiet: middiinv nm miwuin.
12c; Rood ordinary hiac: net receipts 978:
mV7g;: sales 1 stock 9,845:-export- s to
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RESOLUTION PASSED.

Senator Vaice has at last succeeded
in securing the passage of his resolu-

tion for the appointment of a commit
tee. with power to compel the attend

WAPkiT Tl AT nuiAlrira O OflT. mn K 041 . ..1..

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
Which is now full and complete. We keep the best Goods made, will sell them at the lowest possible pricei and guarantee satisfaction to all purchaser
Our otock Embraces a full line of Goods ot ail grades, and of various styles and prices, being well adapted to the wants ot both the city and country irii,u-W- e

Invite all to give us a call and satisfy themselves of the truth of our assertions.

iL, 12. EAMKIH BRO
i wyvm w unwi amain B,5S7tfc

WlLHIWGTOH Quiet : mlddllnff 11&e: low mid

sion to Descant upon the Discrimina-
tion in the Treatment'; of Claims of
Northern and Southern Loyalists ,

Washington, April 21. Senate.
Blair from the committee on educa-
tion and labor reported back the bill to
aid in the establishment and temporary
support of common schools. -

line 115-lrjc- : aood brdln&rv i n 7 i flc: receinr
432; gross ; sales ; stock 4,441; exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Weekly net receipts 361 : cross : exnorts

ernments in this country to-da- y instead,
of one. That section had : given to the
army of the Union three quarters of a
million soldiers, and the majority of the
citizens of Tennessee had never breath-
ed a disloyal breath. He did not believe
that the method of investigating these
war claims had been just and fair, or
that the same justice had been meted
out to to the Union men of the South
as to Union men of the North. He
would not vote for any bill that opened
the door to tbe payment to any one who
had been disloyal, but neither could he
favor any measure which like Mr.
House's substitute barred all claims
prior to 1866.

coastwise 397; to Great Britain ; to con Lady, " 1.50
White, " 1.25

Floub
tinent .

Philadelphia. Firm ; middling l2c. low
middling llfec: rood ordinary 10o: netreeelnu

Family 3 25a3.50
Extra. 2.75&3.00 OilPRICES890. gross 1.049; sales ; stork ; ex-

ports Great Britain ; to continent .
Super 2.5ia3.00

Oats, shelled 65a75

ance of witnesses, to investigate the al-

leged abuses in the administration of
th internal revenue affairs in this col-

lection district. A similar resolution
by Mr. Armfleld was pending in the
House, but in both House and Senate
they were vigorously opposed by Repub-

licans with a view to preventing the
proposed investigation. But our Sena-

tor stuck, showing that he meant busi-

ness, and finally succeeded in securing
what ought to havo been conceded with-

out question. The charges alleged
against the management of the office of
collector have been so positive and so

Weekly net receipts 1,990; gross 2,994; sales
; spinners : coastwise : continent :

1 tie committee maKe no recommen-
dation as to superintendence of ex-
penditure and other details of the bill,
but their report states that the majori-
ty of the committee favor recommend-
ing an appropriation from the treasury
to aid in support of common schools,
the same to be distributed to the sever-
al States and Territories for a limited

of time and upon the basis ofEsriod
Placed on the calendar.
The discussion of the regular order,

to Great Britain 2,000; stock 16,919.

Dbted Fkcit
Apples, per lb 5a6
Peaches, peeled 1 8a20" Unpeeled. 7a8
Blackberries 8a5

FOTATOKSr
Sweet 75a80
Irish 1.25a 1.50

8ATASB1H Quiet: middling Hike: low mid
dling Hue; good ordinary lOlfec; net receipts

WE HAVE STOPi'ED SELLING AT COST, BUT OFFER GOODS AT6UU; gross. : sales 500: stock 30.188:
exports eoastwlse ; to Great Britain ;

springer, oi Illinois, declared nis in-
tention to vote for House's substitute
and he argued at length upon the pro-
priety and advisability of relieving Con-
gress of the consideration of private
claims and quoted some statistics to
show that during the past twenty years

Butter
North Carolina. 20S25
gob, per dozen. 13al3i&

POOLTBT
Chickens 20a25

the Mississippi improvement bill, was
resumed, and Mr. McPherson advocated
an increase of the appropriation to $15,-000,00- 0.

He was prepared to vote all
the money required to make the Mis

52,164 bills had been introduced in Con Spring I5a20
Ducks ... 20a25
Turkeys, per tt 8gress and printed at an expense of

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
That the Pub ic cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS,
$459,740. most of them being of a pri
vate character. He admitted the force

to France ; to continent .
Weekly net receipts 8,168; gross 3 285: sales

4.200; exports to Great Britain 2.981; France
; coastwise 6,065; continent 3,052.

Nw Orlkaxs-Stead- y; middling 12c; low mid-
dling 1146c; good ordinary llic; net receipts
1,169; gross 1.563; sales 3.000: stock 166,396;
exports to Great Britain ; to France ;
eoastwlse ; to continent ; to chan-
nel .

Weekly net receipts 5,86; gross 7,800;
sales 24,500; exports Great Britain 18,560; chan-
nel 2 241; coastwise 6,296; France 4,984; conti-
nent 7,105.

Mobile Quiet ; middling lle; low middling
lUfec; good ordinary 11c; net receipts 776;
gross ; sales 500; stock 20,957: exports
oast : France ,-

- to Great Britain ;
to continent .

of the objection that the pending pro

Geese 25a35
Bur, per lb., net 8al0
MoTTOH, per lb., net.
Fobs, " 8a9

SELLING PRICES-WHOLES- ALE.

Bulk Mbats
Clear rib sides llalliA

position could not prevent a subsequent
Congress from adjudicating private
claims, and he trusted that before the JUST ItECEIVED.close of the 47th Congress a constitu
tional amendment would be proposed

COFFJUt
Prime Rio 14alfll&
Good. 12al5

SOOlK

gross that to refuse the demand for in-

vestigation would have been criminal,
and could have been refused on no
ground but the desire to shield parti-
sans lest their exposure should result in
damage to the party for whose success
they were zealous workers. Thus far
we have refrained from discussing the
subject preferring to wait until investi-
gation established the truth or falsity
of the charges made, and made mainly
on Republican authority, but now per-

haps when the lights are turned on we
may learn something of the modus
operandi by which the boasted Repub-
lican gains were made in this collec-

tion district, a subject on which we
have had for some time no small
amount of curiosity.

in relation to the subject. The matter
then went oyer and Bowman, of Mas-
sachusetts, gave notice that he would
call the previous question at 2 o'clock

White lOal lib
Yellow 7a9

MOLARSTCS apr2

sissippi that great artery of commerce
and bond of union between the North
and South which nature intended it
should be. He discussed the utility of
the levees in connection with the chan-
nel improvement to show their necessi-
ty and enumerated the commercial,
military and postal advantages result-tin- g

from an efficient system of im-
provement and the effect of these in
cheapening transportation.

Harrison replied to the arguments in
the discussion in behalf of the use of a
part of the proposed appropriation for
the reclaiming of lands by means of
levees. He regarded the question put
by Garland whether an appropriation
for this purpose was not as defensible
on constitutional grounds as was the
voting of relief for the sufferers by the
late overflow as hardly a fair one. In
the latter case the urgency was such
that members voted without stopping

Weekly net receipts 2,604; gross 2,616; sales
2.000; exports to Great Britain ; coastwise
8,090; France ; continent .

Memphis Steady; middling 12c; low mid

Cuba 45
BuearSvruD 3Ka5'w.

The House then at 4 30 took a recess Choice New Orleans . . H5a75
Common 40a45

Saltuntil 7.30, the evening session to be for dling ll4c; good ordinary lie. net reomuta
411; gross 511; shipments 1,232; sales 500;the consideration of the pension bill. stock 46,344. Liverpool fine l.r-0al.2-

coarse 85al.00Weekly net receipts 1,995; gross 2,118; ship
ments 8,602; sales 9,450.

Wholesale and Ket&S Dastv la
ALL KINKS ftV

URNITDRL
Corn, per gallon $1.75a2.00
Rye, " S2.00a3.00

Brandy
Augusta Dull; middling lltfrj; low mid

dling lie; good ordinary lOfto; reeeipts 117;
shipments 1 ,789; sales 423. Apple, per gallon S2.00a8.00

The Liberal Alliance.
Greensboro North State.

The Raleigh News says that " a ma-
jority of the Republican State Execu-
tive Committee advised an alliance with
the liberal movement."

The only liberal movement talked

Weekly net receipts 660; shipments 1.789; Peach, " .ru
Wins, Scuppernong, per gallon. $ 1 50sales 1,665; spinners ; stock .

Chablestoh Steady; middling llc; low mid
to consider the question, but in neither dling llc; good ordinary lll&c; net receipts

RETAIL.
Cssxsx ?0
Labd, peril) 15ai6
Tallow, per lb 7 asabout in the committee was a coalition 481; gross ; saies ouo; stock io,u4i;

exports eoastwlse ; to Ureat Britain ;
to continent ; to .France ; to chan-
nel .

with the "Whiskey Deleras Associa-
tion," or the "anti-Prohibitio- n Commit

BEDDING, &C.
a mmnar

Ckcsp Bedste&ds,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFQ3 CX AU. HEM 99 EAJTB.

Bvoon
N. C. hog round lOall
Earns, N.C. 14al5
Hams, canvassed 1 5a 1

Ricb 8al0
tee. That was not advised, as the Weekly net receipts 1,260: gross ; sales

8.(450; coastwise 2,352; continent 2,025; Great
Britain 4,034; to France .friends of that course concluded to let

the wnole thing go to the State Conven-
tion. Mr. Sorrell the Secretary of the

Fbutt
Nxw TOBX-Stea- dy; sales 1,420; middling up

lands 1214c; middling Orleans 12c; consolidated
Apples, Northern, per bbi 3.25ej.5U

" Mountain, " 3.00
Fish- -

Mackerel No. 1 1.25
" --No. 2 1.00

net receipts ; exports to ureat Britain
anti-Prohibiti- on Executive Committiee
acted as Secretary of the Republican

MANUFACTURING AT ROCK HILL.
A correspondent of the Chester Bul-

letin writes up the new cotton factory
at Rock Hill after this style, and we re-

produce it because of its interest to
Observer reader? :

These mills are driven by a 150 horse-
power Corliss engine, steaui for which
is supplied by two immense boilers that
daily consume six cords of wood to
keep up steam. Since they have been
running the results have been highly
satisfactory, the mills being run to Lbeir
fullest capacity and all the product of
yarn being placed ahead of time at good
figures. All the product is engaged up
to the 1st of May, after which time the
entire manufacture will be held for
hizher Drices. The principle manufac

; to Franee ; to continent ; to

instance, in the opiuion of the speaker,
was there any constitutional warrant
for the expenditures. He said the claim
thit the levees should be maintained
by the government because the river
commission had recommended their
construction, was not supported by the
facts, as the extent of authority vested
in that body was simply to survey the
stream and report upon the cost of a
levee system ; that the members were
not agreed upon the system, as the in-

formation they had acquired concern-
ing it did not warrant the conclusion
upon its value. He denied being actua-
ted by any personal or sectional consid-
eration in his position, and proceeded
further to refute the claims upon which

channel .Committee on the 18th. Tha fact that K. S W8? 7A33 S7&KST.
COA&LOTTB, H.

" --No. 3 75
Codftsn 15

Cabhagk. per lb 5a6
Tom Cooper and Mr.Sorrel are the off-
icers of the anti-Prohibiti- Commit ports to Great Britain 1 1 ,755; France 1,1 55; cou- -

t neniH.uio; saiesa.ooo; stock iiio.4to.
Montoohzbt Firm and in good demand: mid

tee or --neaa men ' or tne lioerai move-
ment, shows that the Republicans have
a "soft thing" if they want to coalesce 0ttcrtes.dllrjg 11 toe; low middling 11c; good ordinary

lovfcc; receipts 27; snipments a,U44; stock, pres
with the liberal Republicans who run ent year, 7,654; stock, last yoar, 8,670; sales

2.044.anti Prohibition.
Macos Finn; middling 1114c; low middling

11c: Kood ordinary lOVtc: receipts 81; salesThe South Carolina Trials. BOTHSan appropnatiod for the land reclama-
tion was based. 510; stock, present year, 3,952; stock, last year,

Charleston, April 21. In the Uni ; shipments 249.Mr. Vest maintained the constitu
Columbus Oniet: middling 1114c; low middlingof the to ted States Circuit Court to-da-y the argutional

. . . , duty . government pro- -
I 11c; good ordinary lOlfec; receipts 178; shipment in the case of the United States

against the managers of the election at ments 531; sales 219; spinners 100; stock
7,954; exports to Great Britain .

Particular Notice.
All the drawings will hereafter be under the ex-

clusive supervision and control of GENKRALS G.
T. BJtAURKGARD and JUBAL A EARLY.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

Mayesville precinct in Sumter county,
Nashtillb Steady; middling llVtc; low mid--wasresumea. Attorney-uener- al l ou

11 c; good middling lOVfec; net receipts 6u0;mans concluded his argument for tbe
defence. It was a powerful effort and

shipments 991; sales 1,820; spinners 307;
stock, present year, 10,654; stock, last year,

tect tne riparian uwueis uu tu ixiioaio--

sippi from the effects of overflows on
the ground that the government being
the owner of the stream was obligated
to see that its property did not injure
tbe property of others.

Harrison asked whether upon this
principle the government would not be
compelled to levee the Ohio and other
navieable streams liable to overflow.

11,112.

Statesvllle, 1ST. C,
--OF- FER THHn

--LARGEST STOCK-- :
was listened to by an immense

PobtBotal. S. C Weekly net receipts 576;

ture at present is No. 20 yarn, which
commands from 21 to 22 cents in Phila-
delphia. About five bales of raw cot-
ton are consumed daily and 2,000 lbs. of
yarn produced therefrom, the mills be-

ing started at 7 o'clock a. m., and shut
down at 7 p. m. There is no night
WJrk.

There are eighty-fiv- e operatives in
the factory, and they receive from fif-

teen cents to a $1.50 per day. For their
use twenty neat and comfortable cot-
tages have been erected in the vicinity
of the factory, all being laid out into
streets. The company is contemplating
the erection of a chapel of worship for
the use of the operatives, and it is to
be erected adjacent to the cottages. It
is proposed that the ministers of the va-
rious denominations in town unite and
conduct the chapel services alternately.

The capital stock of the Rock Hill

District Attorney Melton then closed stock 576; exports to Great Britain ; coast-
wise : to continent ; sales .the argument for the prosecution. His

TO WIN A FORTUNE FIFTH GRAND DISTRI-
BUTION, CLASS S, AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1S82.
Hith MONTHLY DRAWING.

Louisiana State Lottery Company,

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of 81,000.000 to which a reserve

Prottdkncb. B. I. Weekly net receipts 20;argument was strong and eloquent. The
stock 8,500; sales 1,500.jury was then charged very briefly by

Fklma. Ala. Dull; middling I lVc Weekl- y-Judge Bond and retired to their room. -- OF-receipts 11V; shipments 6 18; stock, present
year, 3,494- -

rne case as to one or tne managers,
L.ucien uarron, was.noae vrossed by

fund of $550,000 has since been added.Bomt. G a. Steady; middling lllfec; low midthe District Attorney, the goverment dllog 1 114c; good ordinary lOlfec- - Weekly receipts
352; shipments 863; stock 3.88anaving failed, even circumstantially to

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
connect nim wun any ot tne circum

Vest replied that the work belonged
to the States individually when they
had the resources for its performance,
but that when by reason of the im-

mensity of the area devastated the
States could not do the work the con-
stitutional requirement upon Congress
to provide for the general wel-
fare, whether that welfare con-
sists in the preservation of one
or more streams became applicable.
He asserted it to be the duty of the
Government not only upon constitu-
tional grounds but upon every consid-
eration of statesmanship and patriot

COXFABATTTX COTTON STATXlfXNT.stances of alleged offenses.
Net receipts at all United States ports

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

o.x rue movr r wouable terms and in competition ivuii am
JOIIBEKS H THE COUXTKV, TIIKV WILL BE GLAD TO

during wee it aw.UTHBedford Alum akd IroU Sprihga Watxr and Same wek last year 61 ,244Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much iron and fifty per cent, more alum

take place monthly.
It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-

ing distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE. 830,000
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each. Half

Tickets, One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES:

1 Capital Prize 830,000

inum tnan any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Total receipts t this date 4,3ttX.24tt
Same date last year 5,258,056
Exports lor the week 81,171
Same week last year 93.60
Total exports to this date 2.923,750

Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
general. Sold by ail druggists of any standing.

QUO I E PBICES TO THE TRADE.Same date last year B,73,2U7races reuucea one nan.
mayll tf marl 8 ly1 capital Prize 10,000

1 Capital Prize 5.000
2 Prizes of 82,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5.000

Stock at all United States ports. 676, 1 82
Same ttme last year 632,196
Stock at all Interior towns 90,962
Same time last year 122,987
Stock at Liverpool 907,000
Same time last year 927,000

u.igui-- a viBCMr AraBvvica maosfi
L.irer or Urinsurr Diseases. 20 Prizes of 500 10,000

100 Prizes of 100... 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10.000

Stock of American afloat fr Greatnave no rear or any or tnese diseases u yon nse
Hop Bitters, as they will prevent and cure tbe
worst cases, even when you nave been made Britain rU4,uuo

game time last year 253,000worse by some great puffed op pretended cures.

ism, not only to levee tne Mississippi
but to keep the levees in repair for the
benefit of the commerce of the nation.

Morgan favored the restriction of the
bill applying the money solely in the
deepening of the channel of the river
and against its use for protection of
private property.

Kellogg made an ineffectual effort to
secure the unanimous consent to an
agreement for a vote on the bill on
Monday, Pendleton objecting, the bill
was laid over on the orders as unfinish-
ed business.

Pending the consideration of a bill to

Ltvxbpool Noon Quiet and unchanged; mid

1,000 Prizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of 8300 82,700
H Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900 SPRING STOCKdling uplands 6 11-- 1 6d; middling Orleans 6d;MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH sales lO.UOO; speculation ana exports z.uuu; re-

ceipts 9,550; American 7,350. Uplands low

Cotton Manufacturing Company is
$100,000, but it will shortly be increas-
ed by an additional stock of $25,000.
About the latter part of the present
week 1,600 more spindles will be put in
which will swell the total number to
$7,840. the present number being 0,240.
The officers of the company at pi esent
are as follows: President A. E. Hutch-
inson ; Secretary and Treasurer David
Hutchinson; Superintendent J. R.
Neislea; Directors J. M. Ivv, J. R.
London, W. L. Roddy, A. H. White, W.
B. Fe well, of Rock Hill, and J. I. Mid-dleto- n,

of Baltimore. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the com-
pany will be held on the last Tuesday
tn May, when the election for officers
will again take place.

COTTON SEED OIL MILL.
Just listen what the same correspon-

dent says about another equally impor-
tant enterprise:

Col. J. M. Ivy, whose business dash
and unrivalled enterprise is as much
admired in Chester as in Rock Hill,
will, at an early day, in company with
W. B. Fewell, Jr., convert their steam
gin and milling establishment into a
cotton seed oil mill and a complete
commercial flouring mill, retaining at
the same time on a more extensive
scale the steam ginning features.

Now why can't Charlotte go and do
likewise?

APRIL 21, 1882.

PRODUCE.

middling clause: Apru aeiivery o 4 April
and May 6 41-64- May and June 6 42-64- June
and July 6 46-64- July and August 6

5l 64d; August and September 6 564d3-- 6

55-64- d: September and October 6 47-fi4- Octo-

ber and November . Futures barely steady.WnjDKQTOH, N. C Spirits turpentine quiet, at
BOVio. Rosin dull: strained Si. 90: good strained

1857 Pr res, amounting to 81 10.40C
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

points, to whom liberal compensation will be paid.
For further Information write clearly, giving full
Address. Send orderj by express or Registered
Letter, or Money Oruer by mail, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

or M. A DAHPHIN,
127 La Salle Street, Chicago, Els., --

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh strept, Washington. D. C.

IS NOW COMPLETE,
Wholesale Retail Buyers Invited to Eiamine it Before Mating tLcir Piirciia,

Sales for the week 76.000
American 4H.&no$1.95. Tar firm, at $1.85. Crude Turpentine

steady, at $2.00 for hard; $3 f O for yellow dip; Speculation 5.500
33-ft- tor virgin mew;, corn uncnangea; prime
white 91.U1; mixea vs.

IIANDSOUE STOCK OF

Export li.uuo
Actual exports 1 1 ,000
Forwarded from ships' sides
Imports 119,000
American 70,000
Stock 907.000

BAivrmoBX Noon Flour firm and quiet;
Howard street and Western super $3 75$d.00;
extra $5,250)86.25; family $6.50(287.50: City
Mills, super S3.50SS4.75; extra $5 000)87.80;
Bio brands $7 87. Wheat Southern quiet and
steady; Western quiet and easier; Southern red

The New York office Is removed to Cnicago.
N. B. Orders addressed to New Oileans will re-

ceive prompt attention.

The particular attention cf the Public is called
to the fact that the entire number ot the Tickets

lew Carpets, Oil Cloths l EnAmerican,. 586.000
Afloat 50400
American.... 218.200$1.45a$1.50: amber $1.6Sa$1.62; No. 1 Man--

land S1.K8 askad; no. 2 western winter red spot,
8 1.454$1.46 asked. Corn Southern quiet and FUTURES.

for each Monthly Drawing is sold, and conse-
quently all the prizes in each drawing are sold and
drawn and paid,

aprll
steaay; western inactive ana about steady; south
ern wmte vztt; Bouuem yeuow v&. Nkw Yoke Net receipts 287; gross 8,294.

house ptrasisHnra goods a specialty,

Largest anJ Cheapest Stock of Embroideries in Hie
Futures closed steady; sales 107,000 bales.Baltdkjbb Night Oats, easier and fairly ac Citv.The

--43rdApril 12213.22
Mai 12.243.25

tive; Southern 67&60; Western white 58360;
mixed 57S58; Pennsylvania 58 aBO. Provisions

steady; mess pork 818.503$! 9 5a Bulk meats

extend a patent, a personal controversy,
brief but animated, occurred between
President, pro temn Davis and Hoar.
The latter rose to respond to an inqui-
ry addressed to Piatt, who was occupy-
ing the floor when the Chair Davis-interru- pted

him with "the Senator from
Massachusetts is not in order."

Mr. Hoar quickly retorted, "I do not
think it is the function of the Chair to
interpose such an injunction, if the
Senator who has the floor does not see
fit to do it."

The Chair asserted that "it was his
function to maintain order and that in
his efforts to administer the rules he
was treating all members alike "

Piatt expressed his willingness to
yield to Hoar, but the Chair ruled that
the "former having taken his seat had
forfeited his right to the floor, and that
Hoar could notproceed except by unan-
imous consent.

After a few words as to the power of
the Chair to call a Senator to order,
Hoar moved to amend the bill by
striking out the last word, and being
entitled to sneak on the motion said
that if in his impatience he had made
any disrespectful utterances to the
Chair he regretted it. The usual deco-um- of

the Senate was restored and the
discussion proceeded.

The pending resolution of Vance for

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THEshoulders and dear rib sides, packed Svai 1 1 iv June. 12 873.88
July 12 533.00 CALL il.Bacon shoulders 9Mi; clear rib sides 12ft; hams

1331414. Lard-refi- ned 12. Coifee-ul- et;
Rio eargoes ordinary to fair 81A391A. Suga- r-

August JZWOGD.07
September 12.25326
October 11603.61 ELIAS &d COHENfirm; a son 10. whisjtey nrm, at$i.22Vfeo'$1.23. November ii.403 4i
December 11.413.42rreignts uuiu

maris lmJanuary 11.523.53 MiMMItihKllgnCihoih aATI Flour , firm and unchanged; family
86.25386.50; fancy 86.75387.40. Wheat-firm- er;

No. 2 red winter $1.403$1.4U4. Com rule
February
Mar:h

prices a shade lower; No. 2 mixed. 77h377i.
FINANCIAL.

Oats-eas- ier; No. 2 mixed. 67- - Pork-stea- dy, at
$19.00. Lard-d- ull, at 81115. Bulk meats-qu- iet;

shoulders 87.25; clear ribs 810 85. Bacon
In the City of Louisville, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, 1882.steady: shoulders S8.00: rlbssll.25:clearS12 00. icKSW YOBX.
Whiskey steady, at 81-1- combination sales of

Democratic State Committee Called to
Meet May 3rd.

Raleigh, N. C April 19, 1882.
At a meetng of the Central Executive

Committee of the Democratic party,
held this day, at which the following
members were present; Octavious
Coke, chairman ; Paul B. Means, L. D.
Stevenson, CM, Busbee, Richard H.
Battle, Jr., Geo. H. Snow and J. J.Litch--f
or, secretary, it was moved to call a

meeting of the State Executive Com-
mittee to be held in this city on Wednes-
day, the third day of May.for the pur--

Eose of fixing the time and place for
a State convention of the Dem-

ocratic party, and transacting such other
buisness as may come before it, A full
attendance is desired.

By order of the committee.
J. J, Litchford, Sec'y.

The Democratic papers of the State
are requested to print the above call.

The following gentlemen compose
the State Executive Committee:

First district T. R. Jem i .ran .T TV

'-'- AT

WILDER'S
nnisnea gooas vu Darreis. on a basis of $1.17.
Sugar easier and not quotably lower; hards 10V4-31-

New Orleans 7lfe38Vt. Hoe- s- steady: com

XxeTMnge,
Governments generally unchanged
New 6's
Four and a half per cents,

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 81.
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com

mon and light 85.50387.25; packing and butch

4.88V4

1.01
l.NHb

S86.883.681
8.918,1)70

Four per centsers . WOTS i.85.

WE HAVE
RECEIVED TO-DA- Y A NEW SUPPLY W

Bli.lCIi. and GREEN TEAS

for the retail trade.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
TRYON STREET.

VIOLA COLOGNE,
Quarts, Pints and Half Pints, refreshing and lust

ing. For sale by

R.H. JORDAN & CO.,
DRUGGISTS.

Money,.
Btnte bonds Inactive. :..'.
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold,..-.- ...

Chicago. Flour in light demand and holders
firm, with the prices unchanged; common to

currency.. . .fancy white winter extra 85.50385.70; winter
superfine 84.50385.50; low to choice Western

pany is legal.
2d Its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large reserr

fund. Read the list of prizes for the
APRIL DRAWING.

the appointment by the President of the
Senate of three Senators to investigate
the eharges and complaints against the
internal revenue officials in the sixth

0rocxB Irregular and closing strong and higherspring extra $4.00387.00: common to fancy Min
nesota spring extra 30.iKraf7.50; poor to fancy
Minnesota spring 88 00387.60. Wheat unset 1 Prize, 830,000

Alabama Class A, 2 to 6 81ft
Alsl ama Class A, small 81 Vi
Alal lama Class B, 6's 1.02V
Alabama Class C, 4's. 8614
Chicago and Northwestern 1.2Wte

1 Prize, 10,000
1 Prize. 5.000

tled and generally lower No. 2 Chicago spring
818738188 for cash; 81.88 for April. Corn-- in

fair demand and at lower rates, at 7514375
for cash and April 75tt375 for May. 0t-s-

10 Prizes, 81,000 each 10,000
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,

dull and lower, at 481 for cash and ApriL Por-k-
20 Prizes, aoo eacn, iu,wy

100 Prizes, 100 each 10,000
2fn Prizes. 60 each 10,000dull and lower, at $18.00 lor cash. April ana May.
600 Prizes, 20 each 12.000--

jme . . ao
last Tennessee 11
Georgia. 1.65
Illinois Central. : 1 .85t4
Lake Shore. . - 1.04
Louisville and Nashville 74

Lard doll, weak and lower, atSll.22ViSU.25
for cash. April and May. Bulk meats in fair de-
mand and lower; shoulders 87.50; short ribs
$10.35; short clear 810 70. Whiskey-stea- dy, at

You will find a choice and complete stock cf

Memphis and Charleston R38i.iv.
Nashville and Chattanooga 60Nxw Yobx. Southern flour, held firm and trade

IMPORTED
BAY RUM. In Quarts, Plat) and Half

Ylolet and Florida Water.

R, H. JORDAN & CO.

1000 Prizes. 10 each iu.uuu
9 Prizes, 8300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,700
9 Prize 200 " 1.800
9 Prizes, 100 800

1.960 Prizes 8112400
Whole Tickets. 82; Half Tickets, 81; 27 Tickets,

460; 66 Tickets, 8 100-Rem-

Money or Bank Draft in Letter, orsend
by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OB POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of

rather amet; common 10 iair extra s5.70B8ft.90:
good to choice extra 88. 95388. 50. Wheat heavy
and unsettled, at ViQilVio lower, and closing weak
and dull at a trifle over the lowest points: uneras3

PUBE FRESH MUGS,

(Men's, Leibig's Liquid Extract
ed red $1.21381.51; No. 2 red, April 81.4810- -

collection district of North Carolina,
with power to compel the attendance of
witnesses, eta, was adopted by the Ex-
ecutive session.

Adjourned until Monday.
House. Calkins, of Indiana, chair-

man of the committee on elections, sta-
ted that h ewould not call up any of
the contested election cases to-da- y,

but would do so during the early part
of next week.

On motion of Kenna, of West Virgin-
ia, a bill was passed fixing the second
Tuesday in October as the time for the
election of Congressmen from that
State.

Tbe House proceeded to the consid-
eration of the special order, being a bill
"to afford assistance and relief to Con- -

and the Executive departmentsSe8s investigation of claims and de-
mands against the government." It
empowers either house of Congress or
the head of any department to transfer
claims to the Court of Claims for the
ascertainment of facts, such claims af-
ter such ascertainment to be reported
to Congress.

House, of Tennessee, dwelt upon the
necessity of relieving Congress fiom

85 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex

new xurc ventral. l.vPittsburg. i.S7
Richmond and Allegheny 20
Richmond and Danville 1.20
Rook Island 1.26
South Carolina Brown Consols. 1 02
Wabash, 8t Louis A Pacific. 28
Wabash, St Louis A Pacific preferr'd 61
Western Union. 2V

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Oma or Tn Obssbvkb, I

Chablottx. April 22, 1882. (

91.4W14; nay i.4B49o91.4V4r. corn unsettled
and lower, and closing somewhat stronger: un-
graded 88Vi32; No. 2, April 00391; May 84-38- 6.

Oats lower; No. 8. 58. Hops dull and
prices without quotable change: Yearlings 18322.

pense. Address ail oraers vo

B, M. BO ARC MAN, Couifer-Joum- Build
Louisville, Ky., or 809 Broadway New York.

aprl

Moore and R. W. Wharton.
Second district A. J. Galloway. R.

B. Peebles, Benjamin Askew and Hen-
ry R. Bryan.

Third district Anpleton Oaksmith,
Isaac B. Kelly, H. B. Short and D. H.McLean.

Fourth district W. H. Yarborough,J. M. Moring, J s. Battle and N. B,Cannady.
Fifh district A. E. Henderson, Da-

vid S. Reid, M. S. Robins and a F.Lowe.
Sixth district-- J. G. Hall, S. J. Pem-berto-n,

John D. Shaw and W. J.Yates.
Seventh district R. Z. Linney, W.

B. Glenn, J. C Wilburn and G, A. Bing-
ham.

Eight distric- t- Cope Elias, R.M. Fur-ma-n,

B. F, Logan and A. M. Erwin.

Postmasters Confirmed. .

Washington, April 21. The Senate
confirmed W. P. Holland postmaster at
Augusta, Ga; and Mrs. Sophronia Mc-Lem-ore

postmistress at Lafayette, Ala.

Coffee unchanged and doll; sales 600 bags Mar- -
acabo; 60,750 bags low ordinary Rio May dellvejy - C- f-
atS7.ouec3H.bb. sugar auu ana uncnangea in
prices: fair to good refining quoted at 7137;refined dull and lower: Standard A 9. Molasses Tbe market yesterday closed firm at the fol BEEF and TOMC lNVICOR.il t)K.steady and demand fair. Bice quiet and held

PLANTATION I MILL
FOR SALE.

T OFFER for sale at a bargain my plantation

very nrm. uosin nrm, at S2.47vi3S2.oO. Tur-
pentine unsettled and decidedly lower, at 56357.

r-- TRY IT.
Wool dull and drooping; Domestic fleece 88348;
Texas 14329. Pork less active, quiet and firm,
and prices trachanged: sales choice new mess X Mnir on the waters of Big Sugar creeic, near

and paitly within the Incorporation of Pineville,
containing 1 60 acres ef choice farming land.

S18 60;newKaySl&103S182. Lard opened
lower and dosing unsettled and depressed, at

i

i

On the land there are 50 acres ef primeval forSll.6Otzsu.e2M; may aenvy $1 i.42Vi3Sl 1.5a

lowing quotations:
Good Middling. 11
StrtcUy middling nSMiddling. iiig
Strict low middling. nSLow middling--

Jjnges lOffilOVfc
cotton 7ffi9

RECEIPTS FOB THB WXXX XNPXD FBIDAT, 2 1st
Satoretay 28 balesMonday 112 "
Tuesday
Wednesday 153
Thursday 174Friday 211 "

est. 40 acres of fine bottom land of the very bestreignis to uverpooi mancet ami ana nominal.

DR. SCOTT'S
ELECTBIC HAIR and FLESH BRUSni S.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
DRUQGIST3.

RUSSIA N
l3-- U FLOWER EED, for sale bv&J

R. PL JORDAN & CO.

5,000 CIGARS
For the Betail Trade, Just Received, by

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

A FINE STOCK
PAINT and WHITE WASH BRUSHES. A 11 cole

PAINTS In small cans.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

Cotton, per steam Wheat, per steam quality, and 40 to 50 acres of uplands in cultiva
the consideration of private claims, and tion, besides the bottom adapted to tbe cultivation

of cotton, com. &c .advocated the adoption of a substitute
for the pending bill, providing that any COTTON. On the premises there is a fine merchant and

saw mill, lust newly renovated, with water power
sufficient to turn the machinery of a large cotton
mill with from 8.000 to 10.000 spindles it deGALVB9TOH Steady : nrlddllnc 1 Itji: tow mid

dling lHfec; good ordinary 10c; net receipts sired. The public road leads through the planta

CIGARS 1 TOBACCO,
THE.WNEbT SELECTION in the CITY,

ncludlng the famous LA PARSPA brind (.! Cigars
)

'

Chemicals and Toilet Melts,
an assortment, and everything generally kept In a
first class Drug Store. 8pecial attention given to
Physicians' Prescriptions day and night. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

&-- GIVE ME A CALL.

1.287: gross 1.299: sales 700: stock 9H.K: Total bales. 771pons coastwise -- ; to ureat Britain ; to
continent ; to Itanee t to channel

Weather.
Washington, April 2L Middle At-

lantic? States, fair weather, northerly
Winds, followed by rising temperature,
higher barometer.

Sooth Atlantic Stete fair weather,
southerly winds, stationary barometertnd temperature.

rtWIj'F jug,
pVt-Ven- Petore he began

CfcarlQite Produce Market.
weekly-n- et reeeipts 8.837: eross4.48.-- salts

tion, ana me resiaence is situated oniy a iew nun-dre-

yards from the depot ot Pineville..
Any one desirous of examining the property can

call on or address me at Pineville, N. C.
apr21 d2t w tf - D. J. REA.

FOBRENT.

person naving a claim against tne uni-
ted states in respect-- of which he de-
sires relief by special act of Congress,
and of which the Ceurt of Claims couldnot tinder the existing law take juris-
diction may, before applying to Con-gress for such relief, ilea petition inthat court, stating the facts on which
the relief is sought, and the court Bhall
find the facts as established by evidence
and report the same to either house ofCongress.

4.810: exports eoastwlse 2.747: to Great Britain APRIL 19. 1888.

BUYING PRICKS.6,876; to continent 1,868; Franee ; to chan--

CpBH.ptrbush'l
Mzal. "Ncnurau O'rtet: middling 11 mat nt MMinti P1.00

966)1.00.. d water and.A THREE room brick cottage,WttEAT.l.iou; pmi .i stock KiJttK: exports Corner Trade and Collage Street,aptlst church.jl jl earaen. on a street, near tnei export to Great Britain Bum, white, per bushel 1.26a2.50 Applyto - D, M, RIGLER.i w ouuuneni . - TRYON STREET.Psas, Clay, per bnsh. l.OOalilO api8aprzo 4t apr


